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Abstract

In ad-hocnetworks,thenetwork nodesor usersoften form peergroups.
Themembersof agroupmayshareanapplication,aphysicallocation,or ad-
ministrativetasks.Definingwhoisamemberof thegroupis alsothefirst step
towardsestablishinga sharedsecretkey for securecommunications.Group
membershipmanagementinvolvesaddingandremoving nodesin thegroup,
aswell asa methodfor authenticatingthegroupmembers.In this paper, we
presenta fully distributed, certificate-basedsystemfor group membership
management.It is designedto suit highly dynamicad-hocnetworks where
communicationsis sporadicandnodesoftenfail unexpectedly.

1 Intr oduction

Ad-hoc networks areconstructedandmaintainedwithout the help of permanent
administrationandpreexisting infrastructure.They areoftenwirelessandmobile.
The sizeof ad-hocnetworks may vary from a few connectednodesto hundreds
or thousandsof nodes.Someexamplesof ad-hocnetworks arenetworks of per-
sonal,householdandofficeappliances,andmobileradionetworksfor rescue,law-
enforcementandmilitary operations.

The securityof mosttraditionalnetworks relieson the existenceof a permanent,
specializednetwork administrationthatdefinesthesecuritypolicy andprovidesthe
infrastructurefor implementingit. In ad-hocnetworks,all theservices,includinga
securityinfrastructure,mustbecreatedfrom scratchandadministeredby thenodes
thatdecideto form thenetwork.

A basicconceptin many ad-hocnetworksis agroupof usersor network nodes.A
groupisasetof entitiesthatwanttocommunicatewith eachotherandtoco-operate



for somepurpose.The needfor forming a groupcould be a sharedapplication,
physicallocation,or administrative tasksthatassociatesomenodeswith eachother.
Formingagroupmayalsobethefirst steptowardscreatinga sharedsecret,which
will beusedto separatetheinsidersfrom theoutsiders.

Membership managementof groupsinvolves addingand removing nodesin the
group,aswell asproviding a methodto authenticatethegroupmembers.A node
may prove its membershipin a groupalsoto nodesthat arenot membersof the
group.Themostimportantsecurityfunctionsfor agrouparethefollowing:

� mutualauthenticationof groupmembers

� authenticationof groupmembersto outsiders

� authenticationof memberswith specialroles in the membershipmanage-
ment

� mutualauthenticationfor groupkey-exchange.

Ad-hocgroupsneedcopewith with thespecialcharacteristicsof ad-hocnetworks.
Theconnectionsareunstable,andenergy resourcesof thenodesarescarce.Ad-hoc
networksgenerallylack infrastructureandarevulnerableto securitythreats.As a
consequence,the groupsshouldbe managedaslightly aspossible,andindepen-
dently from fixednetwork servicesandfrom eachother. Themanagementshould
be distributedandtolerantto failuresof physicalsecurity. The groupsshouldbe
easyto constructandmodify, in a truead-hocmanner.

Wehave madethefollowing choicesin designingourprotocols:

� Themembershipis dynamic.New membersareadmittedandold onesleave
thenetwork. Themembershipof known physicallycompromisednodes,or
oneswhoseintegrity is suspected,canberevoked. However, we trustmost
nodesto leave voluntarily and,dueto thesporadiccommunicationsandun-
regulatedrelationsin ad-hocnetworks,provide only best-effort revocation.

� Themembershipprotocolmustberesistantto communicationsfailures.The
connectionsin wirelessnetworksmayfail temporarilyandthenetwork may
bepartitionedat times.

� The membershipprotocolsmustbe resistantto the unexpectedandperma-
nent removal of nodes. Connectionsin an ad-hocnetwork may fail per-
manently, e.g.whena nodeleaves the operatingarea,its batterybecomes
exhaustedor, in military applications,it is destroyed.

� Dueto thefrequentcommunicationandpower failuresandpoorphysicalse-
curity, all functionalityis distributedto avoid singlepointsof failure.There-



fore, the authority to admit new membersand to revoke old onesis dis-
tributedto severalnodes.However, we allow eachauthorizednodeto make
decisionsaloneanddonot resortto thresholdschemesor otherseparationof
powers. This is becausethead-hocnetworksareoftendeployed in circum-
stanceswherefastdecisionmakingis moredesirablethanabsolutesecurity.

Our schemefor groupmembershipmanagementis basedon public key cryptog-
raphyandon theuseof signedcertificates.Themembersarerepresentedby their
public signaturekeys, andeachgrouphasa public signaturekey to representthe
groupasa whole. Certificatessignedby the groupkey areusedto indicatethe
membershipof thenodes.

1.1 Certificates

Certificatesareanapplicationof public key cryptography. A certificateis a mes-
sagesignedwith theprivatekey of a certifier. In traditionalnetworks,certificates
signedby atrustedcertificationauthority(CA) typically bindtheidentityof thekey
owner to the public key (identity certificates), or they bind someaccessrights to
thenameor to thepublic key of anentity. In our groupmanagementscheme,cer-
tificatessignedby thegroupkey areusedto bind thestatusof a groupmemberor
leaderto themember’s public key. We assumethat thepublic keys aredistributed
throughsecurechannelssuchas personalcontact. We make no useof identity
certificatesor CAs. This kind of architectureis calledkey oriented.

Theauthorityof a certificatedependson whethertheissueris trustedor not. Cer-
tificatesdelegatetrust: if one truststhe issuer, then one is assumedto trust the
receiverof thecertificateonwhatthecertificatestates.Certificationchainsinvolve
several subsequentcertificatesdelegatingsomeauthorityfrom a party to another.
Trustis eitherconsideredtransitive, sothatif thefirst issuerin thechainis trusted
thenalsothelastcertificatein thechainis trusted,or there-delegationof therights
maybeforbidden.

A certificatemay have an expiration date. After the validity period is over, the
certificatelosesits effect. A chainof certificatesis valid only if all thecertificates
in thechainarevalid.

The lengthof thevalidity periodis a trade-off betweenthesecurityimprovement
allowedby aperiodicreview of thedelegationandthecostof renewing thecertifi-
cates.If theprivatekey of thereceiver of thecertificateis compromised,frequent
refreshingprohibitslong-termmisuseof acertificate.On theotherhand,themore
often the certificateshave to be re-issued,the more expensive the systemis to
maintain,andthe morelikely it is that securecommunicationis unavailable. In
particular, theexpirationof a certificatein a chainaffectsalsotherightsof all the
following entitiesin the chain. Thus, frequentexpiration may causethe system



with long certificatechainsto becomeunreliable.

In mostsystems,certificatesmay be revoked by the issuerof the certificate,and
sometimesby otherauthorities. Lists of the revoked certificateshave to be dis-
tributedthroughoutthenetwork. In a smallnetwork this maybeaneffective and
rapidway to reactagainstpossiblesecurityfailures.In a largedistributedsystem,
thetimemargin betweentherevocationandthetimetheinformationreachesauser
maybesolong thatattacksusingrevokedcertificatescannotbefully prevented.

Revocationis usuallycombinedwith limited validity periodsfor certificatessothat
therevocationlistsor serversneedonly to rememberthoserevokedcertificatesthat
havenotyetbeenexpired.Again,thereis atrade-off betweenthesizeof revocation
listsandhow oftenthecertificatesneedrefreshing.

2 Relatedwork

The nodesof an ad-hocnetwork areoften moreequalthanthosein a traditional
communicationssystem.This is dueto the lack of permanentauthorities.Conse-
quently, securitymechanismsfor ad-hocnetworksalsotreatthenodeswith relative
equality. While communicationssecurityhastraditionallybeenbasedon point-to-
point communicationwith trustedservers,thebasisfor the securityof an ad-hoc
systemis, in many of the proposedarchitectures,multicastinsidea group. For
example, the ad-hocnetwork managementprotocol by Chenet al. [6] is based
on securemulticastthat shouldbe received only by a given groupof nodes.Un-
fortunately, thesecurityfeaturesof theprotocolarelessmaturethanthenetwork
managementpart.

The mostcommonsecurityfunction for an ad-hocgroupis to establisha secure
communicationschannelbetweenthemembers.In practice,this meanscreatinga
sharedsessionkey for theencryptionandauthenticationof datathat will be sent
betweenthemembers.Efficientprotocolsfor agroupkey exchangehavebeenpre-
sented,for example,by BurmesterandDesmedt[4], andby Atenieseet al. [2].
AsokanandGinzboorg [1] discusskey exchangein ad-hocnetworkswith empha-
sison therobustnessof theprotocolagainstthefailureof somenodes.It shouldbe
notedthatasharedsecretkey doesnotprotectthegroupmembersfrom eavesdrop-
ping andimpersonationby eachother. The ideais that the groupmemberstrust
eachotherwith respectto thepurposeof thegroup. End-to-endsecuritymustbe
usedor anew groupmustbebeestablishedwhenany groupmemberis not trusted
to accesssomedata.

Multicast is the preferredway of communicatingin a radio network becauseit
savesthebandwidthin comparisonto sendingseparatecopiesof a messageto in-
dividual receivers. A goodoverview of multicastsecurityby GongandShacham



[11] also discussesthe extensionof Internetmulticastprotocolsto mobile net-
works. However, their emphasisis on traditional mobile networks with a fixed
supportarchitecture.Securegroupcommunicationfor mobile stationshasbeen
implementedin theTETRA mobilenetwork for public safetyapplications[15]. It
reliesonmanualdistribution of thegroupkey eitheron smartcardsor over theair.

TheIP [12] multicastis usedmostlyfor thedistribution of public datastreamson
the Internet. The numberof receivers for thesestreamscanbe extremely large.
Hence,theprotocolsaredesignedto minimizetheloadon theserver. They allow
anyoneto subscribeto a stream,i.e., to join themulticastgroup,without any per-
missionfrom thesender. Receiverscanbeselectedsecurelyby encryptingthedata
streamandby distributing the sessionkey only to the authorizedreceivers. This
lessoncanbe extendedto all groupcommunication:allow anyone to routeand
to receive the encrypteddataanddistribute the decryptionkey only to the group
members.

Another context wheresecuregroup multicasthasbeenusedis in the synchro-
nizationof processgroupsin distributedcomputersystems.For example,the Isis
distributedprogrammingtoolkit [13] maintainssynchrony betweenprocessgroups
distributed to several sitesandprovidessomeprotectionagainstcorruptedsites.
TheIsis protocolhastheinterestingdetailthatthepublickey of thegroupis apart
of thegroupaddress.Isis requiresreliablecommunicationchannelsanda trusted
centralauthenticationservice.

To our knowledge,no completelydecentralizedsystemsfor group membership
managementhave beenpresentedin theliterature.Thereis usuallya groupleader
or othertrustedentity thatmanagesthegroup.If this centralentity fails, thegroup
will ceaseto exist. The reasonfor the centralizedsolutionsis probablythe need
to keeptrackof thegroupmembershipor to make decisionsaboutit in oneplace.
Nevertheless,we believe that a moredistributed protocol for groupmembership
managementmatchesbetterthereality of ad-hocnetworks. Whencommunication
betweennetwork elementsis sporadicandnodesarelikely to be removed unex-
pectedly, all groupmanagementfunctionsmustbe distributed to several leaders
whomayactindependently.

Ourprotocolsis basedon public-key certificates.Implementationscouldusestan-
dard a key-orientedcertificateformat suchas the SPKI authorizationcertificate
[10, 9] or the onespecifiedby the KeyNote trust-managementsystem[3]. SDSI
[14] namescanalsobeusedto implementgroups.

The downsideof the increaseddistribution is that it becomesdifficult to obtain
a snapshotof the membershipand revocationof memberrights cannotbe done
asreliably asin centrallycontrolledgroups. In our system,membershipmay be
revoked by groupleadersbut thereis no guaranteeof the revocationinformation
reachingall theentitiesoutsidethegroupin any fixedtime. Naturally, applications



may provide morereliablepropagationof the revocationlists. In comparisonto
other systemsbasedon certificates,we have chosento revoke membershipin a
groupandnot thesignaturekeys,asin mostsystemsbasedontheX.509certificate
standard[5], or theindividual certificates,asin SPKI.

Thresholdschemeshave beenfrequentlysuggestedfor improving thesecurityof
mobile networks wherethe nodesare in physicaldanger. Zhou and Haas[16],
for instance,proposethe useof thresholdschemesandsignatures[8] in orderto
prevent oneor a few compromisednodesfrom signingmessagesfor the group.
A thresholdsignaturemustbe signedby several membersof the groupbeforeit
becomesvalid. We found that althoughthresholdschemesclearly improve the
securityof the system,they caneasily leadto the denialof service. In practical
applications,protectionagainstcompromisednodesis often lessimportantthan
that decisionsaremadefastandactionstaken immediately. This is true even in
law enforcementandmilitary applicationswherethenetwork nodesarefrequently
exposedto a realphysicalthreat.

3 Managing group membershipwith certificates

Our systemfor groupmembershipmanagementis basedon public-key signatures
andon theuseof public-key certificates.A groupconsistsof members,which are
identifiedby their public keys. Thereis alsoa public key representingthe group
asawhole.Somemembersof thegroupareleaders,whichhave theright to admit
new membersto thegroup.

Eachmemberof the grouppossessesa membershipcertificate,which statesthat
theentity is indeedamemberof thegroup.Thecertificateis signedby a leaderof
thegroup.

3.1 The basicgroup structure

To createa new group,onegeneratesa new signaturekey (
���

) for the group,
the group key. This groupkey will be usedasthe identifier of the groupandto
certify themembers.Thepublic keys of themembersarecalledthememberkeys.
Originally, whena new groupis created,thegroupkey is theonly memberkey of
thegroup.

To becomea memberof a group, an entity with a public key needsa member-
ship certificatesignedby the groupkey

���
. Basically, a certificateis issuedto

thepublic key of thememberandit statesthat thekey is a memberof the group
���

. Themembershipcertificatescanbeverifiedwith thepublicgroupkey. Since
thegroupkey is thegroupidentifier, everyonedoingbusinesswith thegroupwill
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owns K3
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K2 is a member
of group KG.

K3 is a member.

Signed: KG
of group KG.

Signed: KG
of group KG.
K4 is a member

Figure1: A simplegroupwith 4 members

automaticallyknow it.

A membershipcertificatecontainsthefollowing information:

� thegroupidentifier(i.e. thepublicgroupkey)

� thepublicmemberkey

� avalidity period

� asignaturesignedwith thegroupkey

Thegroupkey is calleda leaderkey, sinceit canbeusedto addnew membersto
thegroup.Accordingly, theownerof thegroupkey is theleaderof thegroup.Note
thatanyonecapableof generatingafreshpublickey pairmaystartanew groupand
actastheleaderof thegroup.

A groupwith four memberkeys (including thegroupkey) is illustratedin Fig. 1.
(For simplicity, thevalidity periodsof thecertificatesarenot shown in thefigure.)
To verify that Member2 is a memberof the group

���
, one hasto obtain its

membershipcertificate,to verify that the signatureon the certificateis properly
signedby

���
, andto verify thatMember2 possessesthememberkey

���
, which

is statedon thecertificate.

3.2 Incr easedrobustnesswith multiple leaders

In groupsof thetheprevioussection,theownerof thegroupkey is theonlymember
who could let new membersjoin thegroup. In anad-hocnetwork, a nodemaybe
out of reachat a moment,e.g.,dueto a routing problemor to a technicalfailure
of the node. If the leadercannottemporarilybe reached,all decisionsrelatedto
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Signed: KG
of group KG.

K2 is a leader

Signed: KG
of group KG.

Signed: K2

K3 is a leader
of group KG.

K5 is a member
of group KG.

Signed: K2

Figure2: A groupwith multiple leaders

themembershipmustwait until a connectionis establishedagain. If the leaderis
permanentlyremoved from thesystem,theonly way to make any changesto the
membershipis to establishanew groupwith anew leader.

In orderto increasetherobustnessof themembershipmanagement,theauthorityof
theleadermustbedistributedto severalmembers.Wedothisby lettingtheoriginal
leader(i.e. thegroup-key owner)delegatetheleadershipto othermembers.It can
authorizeotherkeys to actasequivalentleadersby issuingleadercertificates.

All leadersof agrouparealsoits members.Hence,a leadercertificateis a form of
membercertificate,andthecertificateshave thefollowing additionalfield:

� memberor leader

Sincethenew leadershaveanequivalentauthoritywith theoriginal leader, they all
mayadmitnew membersandnew leadersto thegroupby signingcertificateswith
theirown keys. Figure2 shows anexampleof agroupwith multiple leaders.

In orderto prove membershipin the group,a memberthat hasbeencertifieddi-
rectly by thegroupkey needsits own privatekey andthemembershipcertificate.
A memberthathasbeencertifiedby anotherleaderneedsall thecertificatesin the
pathfrom thegroupkey to its memberkey. Hence,whena leadercertifiesother
leadersor members,it mustpassalongall thecertificatesthatprove its own status
asa leaderin thegroup.This way, a chainof certificatesis formedfrom thegroup
key to eachmemberkey.

Fig. 2 illustratesthe multiple leaders. For example,when Member5 of Fig. 2
joins the group, he getsthe membershipcertificatesignedby Leader2 and the
leadercertificateissuedto Leader2 signedby

���
. Thelattercertificateprovesthe

authorityof Leader2. WhenMember5 wantsto prove its membership,it presents
bothcertificatesandprovesits possessionof thekey

���
.

Themannerin whichtheleadersandmembersareaddedto thegroupcreatesatree



structure.Thegroupkey is at theroot of thetreeandthememberswithout leader
statusareat theleaves.

If any oneof theleadersis removedfrom thesystemeithertemporarilyor perma-
nently, theotherleadersmaystill continuetheir operation.Thus,thedistribution
of authority increasesthe robustnessof the network againstthe lossof nodesor
connections.A disadvantageof having multiple leadersactingindependentlymay
bethatthereis no singleentity awareof all themembersof thegroup.

3.3 Protection againstthe compromiseof keys

Wewishto protectthegroupmembershipprotocolagainstthecompromiseof keys.
Thenodesof anad-hocnetwork areoftenexposedto physicaldangerand,regard-
lessof any safeguards,it is likely thatsomeprivatekeys or equipmentcontaining
themwill sometimesfall into thehandsof theadversary.

Reconstitutionof thegroupis a secureandoftenrecommendableway to continue
with the trustedmembersonly. However, full reconstitutionmayacquiretime as
someof the trustednodesmight occasionallybeout of reach.Themembersof a
groupalsoneedsomeinstantmechanismsfor cancelingthemembershipof asingle
key withoutsacrificingmembershipof theother, still trustedmembers.

Unfortunately, cancelinga membershipthathasalreadybeengrantedis not easy.
The membershipcertificatesmay be created,storedandverified concurrentlyat
differentpartsof the system. Therearebasicallytwo waysof gettingrid of un-
trustedmembers:membershipexpirationandmembershiprevocation.

Group reconstitution To replacea groupwith a new one,a new groupkey is
generatedand new membershipand leadershipcertificatesare issuedto the old
members.Groupreconstitutionmaybedoneperiodicallyor whentherehasbeen
enoughchangesin the groupmembership.Becauseof its conceptualsimplicity,
groupreconstitutionshouldbeusedastheprimaryprotectionagainstcompromised
members.It is possibleto to createthenew groupwhile theold oneis still func-
tionalandgraduallyshift from usingtheold oneto thenew one.Thatway, thenew
groupkey andthenew certificatescanbepropagatedto all necessarynodesbefore
theold groupkey is abandoned.(The subgroupcertificatespresentedin Sec.4.1
canbeusedto attachtheold grouptemporarilyasasubgroupof thenew one.)

Membership expiration Themembershipcertificatesmayhaveavalidity period
that is decidedby the issuer. By choosingshortvalidity periodsandby refresh-
ing thecertificatesfrequently, theleadersof thegroupcanperiodicallyreview the
members’status.Theexpirationmechanismhasthemajoradvantagethat,oncea



membershipcertificatehasexpired,it canbesimply forgotten.No communication
or storingof the expired certificatesis needed.On the otherhand,the members
that want to retaintheir membershiphave to periodicallyobtainnew certificates.
Theexpirationalsorelieson looselysynchronizedclocksat every network node.

Importantly, the issuerof short-lived certificateshasto periodicallyconsiderthe
reliability of the member. Thus, the limited lifetime keepsup awarenessof the
securityrisksandprotectsagainstlong-termaccumulationof compromisedmem-
bers.Theissuersmayadjustthecertificatelifetime for eachmemberdependingon
the costof distributing the refreshedcertificatesandthe likelihoodof a compro-
mise. For example,thecostof distribution is higherfor a leadercertificateasthe
refreshedcertificatemustbepasseddown to everymemberadmittedby thatleader
earlier. Therefore,theleadercertificatesarelikely to have fairly long lifetimes.

Membership revocation Revocationenablesthe network to reactimmediately
againstthepossibilityof a securityfailure. However, whena decisionis madeto
revoke a membership,theinformationabouttherevocationmustbepropagatedto
all the partsof the systemwhererelevant certificatesmay be used. Distribution
over unreliableconnectionsmaycausethattheinformationabouta revokedmem-
bershipmaynot reachall theentitiesthatneedit. Delaysin thepropagationof the
revocationdatamayalsobeconsiderable.Hence,therewill alwaysbeamargin of
errorwherea revokedmembermight beacceptedasavalid one.

We have chosento give all the leadersof a groupthe right to revoke themselves
andany other leadersandmembersof the samegroup. They do this by signing
revocationlists of group-key pairs.Thelists andadditionsto themarepropagated
in abest-effort mannerto all themembersof thegroupandto otherpartiesthatmay
verify the groupmembership.The exact methodof distributing the information
dependsontheapplicationandonthenetwork managementandroutingprotocols.

Membersshouldberevokedonly whenthereis a reasonto suspectthattheprivate
key hasbeenfallen into the handsof an adversary. The costof distributing the
revocationlists is too high for anything but emergency situations.For example,if
the privatekey hasonly beenlost, revocationis not needed.Leadersmay be re-
vokedjust likeordinarymembersbut theoperationwill alsoaffectall themembers
certifiedby therevokedkey.

If a private leaderkey hasbeencompromised,theadversaryin the possessionof
thekey mayrevoke othermembersandleaders.Revocationlistssignedby already
revoked leaderkeys mustneverthelessbeaccepted.Thereasonis that if thecom-
promiseis noticedandthe leaderkey revoked, theadversarycould timestampits
revocationlists with a dateprior to its own revocation. So, in a casewheretwo
leadersrevoke eachother, it is impossibleto know which one of the leadersis
really thecompromisedone.Therefore,bothkeys mustbeconsideredrevoked.



3.4 Incr easedrobustnesswith erasedgroup keysand redundant cer-
tificates

Oneeffect of theexpirationor revocationof a leaderkey is that it causesnot only
theremoval of thatleaderbut alsoaffectseverymemberbelow theremovedleader
in the treestructureformedby thecertificates.Theresultis particularlydramatic
if themembershipof thegroupkey itself is revoked.For if thegroupkey becomes
undersuspicionandneedsto berevoked,thewholegroupperishes.

Revocationof thegroupkey maybedesiredwhenonewantsto replacethegroup
key with a new oneandreconstitutetheentiregroup. However, unexpectedrevo-
cationof thegroupkey mayalsocauseconfusion.In thissection,wediscusssome
techniquesto countertheeffectsof removing possiblycorruptedleadersfrom the
group.

Erasing the group key A perfectway of protectingthe private key againsta
compromiseis to eraseit. An erasedkey cannotbe recoveredor misusedin any
way. Thecertificatessignedwith theerasedkey continueto bevalid andthey can
still beverifiedwith thepublickey. Of course,theerasedkey cannotissueany new
certificates.A privatekey is at mosta few kilobits long andthereforerelatively
easyto purge from thememory. If oneregularly maintainslarge setsof keys, the
techniquesof Crescenzoet al. [7] maybeusedto erasethekeys reliably.

In ourgroupcontext, thenewly generatedprivategroupkey canbeusedto certify a
few leadersandthenerased.Severalleadersshouldbecertifiedwith thegroupkey
so that if themembershipof oneof themmustbe revoked, the remainingleaders
canstill continueto administerthegroup.Thegroupmembersshouldbeinformed
that thegroupkey is protectedandcannotbecompromised.This way, they know
thatthegroupkey will never berevoked. For example,Leader1 in Fig. 3 usesthe
groupkey to certify its own key andanotherkey as leadersof the group. After
signingthecertificates,thegroupkey is erasedfrom Leader1’smemory.

The leadercertificatessignedwith the erasedgroupkey musthave long enough
lifetimes. Thecertificatessignedby a key cannotberefreshedaftererasureof the
key, so when theseleadercertificatesareaboutto expire, the groupneedsto be
reconstituted.

Issuing redundant certificates Erasingtheprivategroupkey removesa single
point of failure in thesensethat thereis no singlekey whosecompromisewould
disablethe entiregroup. However, large partsof the certificatetreecanstill be
removedfrom thegroupby revoking oneof theleaderscertifiedby thegroupkey.
A membercanalleviate this threatby obtainingmultiple independentcertificates.
Theleadersmayalsoissueredundantcertificatesto eachother.
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Figure3: Erasedgroupkey

In Fig. 4, even if Leader2 losesits authority (its leadercertificateexpiresor its
membershipis revoked),Member4 still remainsamemberin thegroup.Notethat
if themembershipof eitherMember3 or Member4 shouldberevoked,redundant
certificatesdo not prevent or complicatethe revocationin any way. In fact, by
revoking the whole membershipof an untrustedmember, the leaderneednot be
awareof thecertificatesthathave beenissuedto thecompromisedmember. This
is why we have chosento revoke the membershipsand not single membership
certificates.

In thetreestructureformedby thecertificates,thechainscanbecometoo long to
bepractical.Thedeeperthetree,thehigherthecostof storageandverificationof
thecertificatechains.The lengthsof thecertificationchainsalsotendto increase
whenkeys areerased.This canbecounteredby letting themembersobtainredun-
dantcertificatesdirectly from top-level leadersandusetheminsteadof theoriginal
certificatesgivenwhenthemembersfirst joinedthegroup.

The redundantcertificatesconfusethe treestructureof the group,andtherewill
exist many certificationchainsfor onememberinsteadof theoneleadingfrom the
memberto the root. A membershouldbe awareof the differentchains,so that
whenonechainis broken,heknows to usetheothers.

4 Relationsbetweengroups

Thegroupsasdefinedsofarareindependentof eachother. All memberandleader
certificatesincludethegroupidentifierandthey have effect only on themember-
ship of that group. The sameis true for the entriesof a membershiprevocation
list. Theonly way thegroupsmayinteractis thata key maybea memberin more
thanonegroup,or a physicalentity may possessseveral keys that aremembers
of differentgroups.Public-key certificates,however, arecapableof expressingfar
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Figure4: Redundantcertificates

morecomplicatedrelationsbetweenkeys andgroups.

Oneimportantrelationbetweengroupsis thatonegroupmaybeasubgroupof the
other. Informally, a subgroupis a group,that hasits own managementasa part
of anothergroup. In this way, the managementof biggergroupscanbe further
distributed. Subgroupstructuremay alsocreatea hierarchyor follow anexisting
one. A new typeof certificate,that indicatesthesubgroupstructure,is presented
in thissection.

Dealingwith revocationbecomesmorechallengingasthegroupsgrow. Subgroup
structurebrings yet more aspectsto revocationthat arealso discussed.Finally,
otherpotentialtypesof certificatesareshortlymentioned.Certificatescould indi-
cate‘friends’ thatdonotbelongto thegroupbut providesomeserviceslikerouting
to it.

4.1 Subgroups

Subgroup relationsarecreatedwith subgroupcertificates. With sucha certificate,
it is possibleto admitall themembersof a groupto anothergroup.

Any groupleadermayissueasubgroupcertificateto anothergroup.Thecertificate
is issuedto theidentifier(i.e. publicgroupkey) of thesubgroup.Like themember
andleadercertificates,it alsostatesexplicitly thenameof theissuinggroupandit
is signedby agroupleaderof theissuinggroup.

The groupwhoseleaderissuedthe subgroupcertificateis calledthe supergroup.
All the membersof a subgrouparealsomembersof the supergroup. Neverthe-
less,the subgroupspreserve their own management.The leadersof a subgroup
maycontinueto admitnew membersandto revoke membershipsin thesubgroup.
Consequently, any changesin thesubgroupaffect alsothemembershipof thesu-
pergroup.



Membershipof agroupis transitive in ahierarchyof subgroups.Thatis, if
�����

is
a subgroupof

���
	
and

�����
is a subgroupof

�����
, thenthemembersof

�����

arealsomembersof
���	

. The leadership,on the otherhand,is not transitive.
Theleadersof asubgroupdonot automaticallybecomeleadersof thesupergroup.
Hence,they do not have the power to admit new leadersto the supergroup,or to
certify or revokemembersoutsidertheirown subgroup.Furthermore,thesubgroup
is independentin thewaythatthesupergroupcanonly certify andrevoke theentire
subgroupasits members.Thesupergrouphasnoauthorityon theindividualmem-
bersof thesubgroup.It is, of course,possibleto get aroundtheselimitations by
issuingleadercertificatesdirectly to thosemembersof thesubgroup(supergroup)
whoshouldhave leaderrightsin thesupergroup(subgroup).

Figure5 shows how thegroup
�����

becomesa subgroupof thegroup
���	

. The
leadersof thegroups

���
	
and
�����

cancontinueto admitnew members,but not
directly to eachothers’groups.

4.2 Subgroupsand revocation

We have chosento limit eachgroup’s rights to its subgroupsandsupergroupsto
theminimum. This hasbeendoneto keepthemembershipmanagementfunctions
assimpleandlocal aspossible.Even then,the introductionof subgroupscauses
someprofoundglobalchangesin thesystem.

First, thesubgroupleaderscanadmit new membersin unexpectedways. All the
subgroupsmayaddmembersto theirgroups,andthusindirectly to thesupergroup.
The subgroupsmay alsoissuesubgroupcertificates,which transitively introduce
membersto all the supergroups. It may happenthat the membersof a groupare
notevenawareof all their supergroupsnor their subgroups.

Second,whenchangesto themembershiparemadenon-locally, in subgroups,the
natureof the membershiprevocationchanges.The revocationlists areprimarily
distributedto thegroupmembersthathave membershipcertificateswritten for the
samegroupkey astherevokedone.Insideasinglegroup,it is easyto recognizethe
relevantitemsin arevocationlist andthenodestowhichthey shouldbepropagated.
With subgroups,thisbecomesmoredifficult.

The problemswith revocationstemfrom the distributednatureof the system.In
ad-hocnetwork, thereis no centralplaceto keeptrack of the revoked members.
It is alsoimpossibleto automaticallypropagateall revocationdatato everyonein
thenetwork becausecertificatesmaybe issuedandrevoked by anyone. (Anyone
maycreateone’s own groups,eventheadversary.) Sincecommunicationin anad-
hocgroupmaybecompletelyunreliableandsporadic,we alsocannotrequirethe
groupsto createtheir own reliablechannelsfor distributing therevocationlists.



generates new key KG1
Leader1

generates new key KG2
Leader2

owns K3
Leader3Member6

owns K6
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owns K5
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Signed: K5
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K5 is a leader
of group KG1.

Signed: KG1

Figure5: Subgroups



It is still beneficialto have a revocationsystem,giventhatevery participantrecog-
nizesits unreliabilityandactsaccordingly. Thismeansthatwhenagroupwantsto
keeptrack of its membershipat oneor a limited numberof places,thesubgroup
certificatesmustbeissuedwith care,andthesubgroupleadersmustreportbackto
thesupergroupaboutany new members.Additionally, it mustbeleft to useragree-
mentshow the revocationinformation is exactly distributed. As specifiedin the
beginning, revocationis consideredasa best-effort processinsteadof a perfectly
reliableone.

Themembersof thead-hocnetwork maybelongto severaldifferentgroups.The
revocationmessagesalwaysannouncefromwhichgroupakey wasrevoked.Hence,
therevokedmembermayremaina memberin thegroupthroughsomeothersub-
group. It is thereforea goodideafor themembersto alwayscheckif thekey they
aredealingwith hasbeen,accordingto theircurrentrevocationlist, revokedin any
group,andto treatwith specialcarekeys thathave beenrevokedin anywhere.

4.3 Other relations

Dependingon the application,other typesof relationsbetweengroupsmay be
needed.For example,the routing andnetwork managementfunctionsof ad-hoc
networksmayrequireaccesscontrolarrangementsor othertrustrelationsbetween
the groups. Theserelationscan be expressedas certificatessimilar to the sub-
groupcertificate.Thesemanticsof eachnew typeof certificateshasto bedefined
separately. In particular, it must be decidedif any accessrights arepropagated
transitively or not.

For example,we would like to connectthe groupmanagementwith ad-hocnet-
work routing. Thegroupscouldalsocertify othersastheir ‘friends’ if they allow
messagesof thosegroupsto beroutedthroughthemselvesor allow othersto route
theirmessages.Theseideasrequirefurtherstudy.

5 Conclusions

We have presenteda protocolfor managinggroupsin ad-hocnetworks. Thepro-
tocol is robust againstphysicalfailuresin thenetwork andindependentfrom any
permanentnetwork services.Groupsmaybeformedatany timeandby any entity,
andthey canbemaintainedwith little effort. Membershipof a groupis dynamic,
andthemembershipmanagementis distributed.Thegroupshave identitiesandare
distinguishablefrom eachother. Throughoutthe designof the management,the
characteristicsof ad-hocnetworksaretakeninto account.

As this is arathernew approachto thesecurityof ad-hocnetworks,therearemany



issuesthatrequirefurtherexamination.Someopenquestionsareanoptimalbest-
effort revocationprocedure,andtherelationof thegroupswith routingandnetwork
management.
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